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THE

ESTANCIA NEWS.
VOLUMK

I.

Estancia, Torbancb QytHrrTttw Mkxico, Friday, Octobkk 28, 1904.

INDEPENDENT

ELECTION.

Number 2,

ESTANCIA CHURCH.

PROCLAMATION.

RALLIES.

lave

Th Valley t

a Regular

Pastor

tht

En

suing Year.
Good Crowds

and Great Enthusiasm,
ardly Attacks Old Man.

Cow-

-

Election Call for the New County.
der of Board.

By

Or-

At the recent session of the New Mexi

Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, held in Raton, Estan
cia was joined with Santa Rosa and made
Rev.
an appointment of the conference.
co Mission

The

Independent

Republicans
have held
meetings
in the several towns the past week
presenting their views to the people.
They have been welcomed in the
several places and in Ciénega,
Manzano
Torreón and Tajique
have ha- - u. d crowds and attention. Hon. Sylvano Gallegos of
Albuquerque, accompanied the candidates and has proven himself an
orator in his tongue, with few equals
gaining many friends among the
people of Torrance County.
At Torreón,
Manuel Sanchez,
republican candidate for sheriff,
took offense at some things that
were said and attempted to revenge
himself on the aged gentleman,
Romulo Chavez, using a wine bottle for a weapon.
Had it not been
for the prompt interference of J.G.
Francisco Gonzales, it might have
resulted quite seriously for the old
man. If this is an example of the
kind of "peace officer," soliciting
our. votes, it behooves us to take
care.
The Estancia meeting, although
late in beginning had a most successful issue.
Federico Chavez
called the meeting to order, when
Jose Ma. Torres was chosen chairman. Anjns McGillivray was forwell-attend-

Whereas, By tht Special Act
creating Torrance county, approved
by the Legislature of New Mexico,
March 16, 1903, it is made the duty
of the Returning Board appointed in
accordance with the same act, to
call and give notice of the holding
of a General Election, at the time
and in the manner now prescribed
by law.
And, whereas, The first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November
is designated by law for the holding
of said election;
Therefore, The Returning Board
acting as commissioners of Torrance
county, hereby designate and order

ed

A. M.

J

GENERAL MERGH?VNTS

Harkness was named as the pastor

for the ensuing year.
Mr. Harkness needs no introduction to
He has been
the people of this valley.
making regular visits to us the past sum-

mer and preaching

I1

to goed audiences.

The people are glad to know

lie is to

be

one of us the coming year,and we bespeak
for him a good and profitable year's work.
Mr. Harkness
be In Santa Rosa

(Slothing,

Lumber,
If
Groceries,
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
m
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Gaps,
Hats
Windmills,
and
j
Eg
Wagons,
Notions,
w
Buggies,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Harness,
a
Hay and Grain, m
Drugs,

has written that he will
next Sunday and will

spend the next, November 6th, with us,
and each alternate Sunday thereafter.
Witli goed schools, Sabbath school and
church, Estancia will advance morally

as follows:

That on Tuesday, the 8th day of along with its development in other lines.
November, 1904, commencing at 9
a. m. and closing at b' p. m., of said
day an election shall be held in the
WELL ADVERTISED.
various precincts within the county
of Torrance, territory of New Mexico, at which election
candidates
(mod Results (rem Exhibit at Albuquerque
shall be voted for by the legally
Last Week.
qualified electors in each precinct
Kennedy,
for the following officers,
The advertising which the Estan
A delegate to the congress of the
m
cia valley received by the exhibit
United States.
One member of the territorial at the Territorial Fair Is beginning
Inquiries for vegetables
legislative council, for the counties to tell.
are coming in from outside parties.
of Valencia and Torrance.
H
General Office at Bstania, N. M.
Two members ef the territorial This year, bsing only an expen
acreage seeded was very
for se ment, the
mally notified of his nomination as house of Representatives
.
t .
ii i an"
11 18
DLlt
aTl 10 sa
Inai
of
Valencia and Torrance.
candidate for the offke of Treasurer counties
of land!
a
n.Qti
rnii.,-tn.v.ii,-iin
frt-On.
n
VJWI
j
nun other year larsie amount
tu
.wmiHi.i jiui
iivvwaiiLr
.e.
J..t..). af
its JL.f. Aalatafc
and
cultivated.
be
J
J. J. AAAAJiAAA Aafa Ait.AJ.t! it.
Planted
speech he accepted the honor and district, for a term of four yean.
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Estail"
tlie
S
X
110
TCaSOll
.
TllfrC
wll'
m
f
or
f
miinh,
til
f
in
vi
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CvlLU lu n.rfnrm
UU;j.
vegetaship
not
should
Valley
Ida
üistrict, for a term of two vcart.
duties to the best of his ability.
.. . í
rrr .inntiridK
W
mii
it ' rli hh-unx
' ' ñ hst v
wiitniiviw
Pis"
it m In iiwinftr
Mr. Gallegos was called upon
climate
andi
the
we
have
soil,
the
and. in a very eloquent manner eu-- j district, for a term of two years,
we have the water, why not get!
logized the virion candidates and j One probate judge.
down to business and push things?
One clerk of the probate court.
showed that the ticket as nominaGaston Woolverton, Proprietor.
We would suggest that it would be
ted is far superior to that ot the
One school superintendent,
association
an
form
a good thing to
One sheriff.
"straight Republicans." Beto advertise the valley and its profore closing his address, Mr. GalleOne assessor.
It is
ducts and create a market.
colOne treasurer and
gos produced a copy of a list of
none too early to do this prelimina
names ef those of "horse, cattle lector,
market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling. !j!
work now. Then when the bury
One county surveyor.
and sheep stealing propensities"
ajl
can
energies
comes,
the
time
sy
1.
at. it. itnli.L,!.
f
tL
itt
its A at.
t
if.
to
l
the
By order president of the Board.
sent by J. Franco. Chaves
Vt IV I V I TTT fTT'
rTTT Till T T T I Tt " " III
TTTTTtTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTt
of
vegeto
growing
the
be
devoted
WM. MclNTOSH.
peace officers of the county, asking
tables. We would be glad to enthat they be closely watched by
tertain opinions of those interested
Among the list are
the officers.
in this subject.
National Prison Congress.
names of some of the best citizens
ofthd valley, whose integrity and
g
And,
honesty are unquestioned.
g
Rev. and Mrs. Harkness returned from
g
strange to say, some of these very Quincy, 111.,
The Old Apple Trees.
and St. Louis, the beginning
8
names were on the Colonel's slate
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.
g
of the week. They report
very successg
for nomination before the "walkful convention and a merked enthusiasm
The old apple trees the .Mexicans found
out" at the Manzano convention,
5
by
or
forthe uplifting of the fallen classes. Del-- ' growing at Manzano when the first settle- g
Hew the Colonel
October 1st.
g
egntes from Japan, Canada, and England ment was made this side the mountains
can reconcile the nomination of
g
were those wlie were frem abroad.
;re slowly dying fer want of care and g
"thieves" with his sanction, is yet to be
A great deal of interest was
enteied in there should be some action taken for
Special Attention Given Transients.
g
explained.
8
the report made by Rev. Harkness regard their preservation.
The trees are grow-

Moriarty, Estancia,
Willard, Torrance.
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Estancia Meat Market,
FRESH MEATS.
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ESTANCIA HOTEL,

V!

Board

Addresses were also made by Federico
ing the splendid management of the New
Chave, member of the County Central Mexico Penitentiary in the placing of the
Committee, E. A. Dow, of Tajique, Simen on such places as the Scenic Route.
mon Atencio, of Punta de Agua and J. G.
But the climax was reached when he
Hrancisco Gonzales.
make the startling statement that it was
All praised the splendid personnel of the all due to the influence of the native peo
majorities

for ple of New Mexico over the others.
e.idi on election day, thus once and forevRev. Harkness says many questions
er freeing Torrance county from domineerwere asked him regarding the territory
ticket and predicted

good

ing

An Addition.

port.
In our issue last week we unintentionally omitted th mention the
Corbttt Dors It All.
Hubbard Squash, added to the
1 locate settler, nirrey claims
and ex
from the garden of Mrs. H. cote all Land Oftico Paperp, mvinr the
This was as fine a IS Densa of a trip to Santa Fe. My home
B. Hawkins.
new County.
specimen as grows, tipping the anil interests aro iu the
help one another by giving home
I.st'e
scales, at 17 pounds. That it was men preference.
palatable we are in a position to
Jons Wi CoRBin ,
LT. 8. Court Commissioner,
testify, having partaken of some
Mcuatainsir, K. M.
from the same vine.

3 I

Month.

1

ing en sloping ground and the dirt is gradually washing away until the roots, in
some places are a feot or more above the
ground. The trees are neither trimmed i
cultivated or irrigated and the only won-

LOW PRICES FOR 1904

It
der is they are not dead long ago.
ought to ke somebody's business to see

that these trees are

preserved

historic value alone.

It

was

for their
from these

Galvanized Steel Aermotor

and her people and not a few came to him that the town of Manzano received its
and than Ved him for the kind werds he picturesque significant name and a great
The many people think this would also be a
had spoken in behalf of her people.
New Mexico Society for the Friendless much more appropriate name forthe new
will endeavor to lift up all along the line.
We bespeak for the society a hearty sup-

Day, Week,

Trussed Tripod Towers

counts'.
the value of these trees In showing
what this soil and dim ite will do is hard
te estimate and the matter ought to be
brought to the attention

of

the cemmis-

I

AND THE- -

t

Aermotor Prices Are Right.

-

sioners of the Manzano grant or someone
else who could and would attend to it.

AERMOTOR COMPANY,
The Katancia Valley doesn't uttd exThe truth is sufficient
aggeration.
Read Tup. News and learn the truth about
the Valley.

i

CHICAGO,

ILL.f

T. J. HEADY, Agent, Estantía.
ce

Tío Estancia News.

t". 8. Couft CommiMio
X

TOWN TALK.

I

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year
Strict)

$1.50

in Advance,

j

Single Copy

cents.

5

communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
dress all communications ti the
All

NEWS,

Estancia,

N. M.

Communication.

Jose M. Chavez of Ciénega, has lost
Burt Miller has been laid up this week
another son from diphtheria.
with a piece of steel in his eye. He ia at
Dr. J. M. Michaels of Torrance; was in
work agaia now.
Mountainair this week on private business.
Raymond Carlisle was called to his
Geo, V. Hanlon was up from Abo Canhome in Santa Fe by the serious illness of
on this week. He will be up again in Novhis lister Tuesday.
ember to vote.
Len Atkinson began the erection of a
Mrs, Mary J. Muncie, who has a homecottage for A. H. Cox on his ranch. Mr.
stead near Eastvlew left this week for
James Walker is also building a cottage.
Arizona when she will spend the winter.
Mr. Frank Dibert was down from SanEspiridion Lueras of Progreso, made
ta Fe yesterday making the boys happy
final proof in support of his homestead
with their September checks.
this week before U. S. Court CommissionPhil J. Martin of Santa Fe is proud of
er John W. Corbett.
the arrival of a fourteen pound boy in his
Politics is the all absorbing subject in
home this week, according to the New
this vicinity and there is no relief in sight
Mexican.
until after the election. Then it is hoped
Jhn W- Corbett of Mountainalr, candi- business will have another inning.
date for clerk of the Probate Court was an
After several vexatious delays in startEstancia visitor Wednesday on personal

The

Territoiial

Central

that Senator

Andrews

Republican

Committee says

ing on account of washouts, Mrs. W. A.
Dunlavy of Willard, finally reached Cal-

business.

The boys in the local shops are workifornia, where she will spend the winter
ing fifteen hours per day now, rebuilding
with her mother, in safety.
that everybody now have free sait? This Engine 1, besides keeping up with the
W. F. Bartell, the Mountainair merchant
is great because just at present, all the regular work.
has secured a team and light wagon and
salt lakes are full of water and the salt is
Mrs. J. A. Harris has been coniiaed to
will do his own hurry-ufreighting. He
in fluid form.
However anyone is now her home since her return from Albuis getting ready to make a trip to Albuat liberty to go over there an j till his tank querque. We are glad to report that she
querque.
and then lay out in the sun until it crysta-llze- s is improving.
'The postoffice at Red Cloud eight miles-beloand in that way get enough to do
Dame Rumor has it that the Wedding
Mountainair has received its supElectioneerhim until another election.
Bells must be dusted and ready for use in
Is now in running
plies
and
order with
ing is dry work and some think they can't Estancia next week.
We're in readiBallejos
Jose
D.
postmaster.
It is a
as
vote without something to drink.
Well ness and are waiting, Bob.
office and is served from Mountainspecial
here you are. There is plenty of it. The
AMr. Rose of Santa Ana, Calif., is air.
senator has ordered the Winchesters laid here looking over the valley
with a view
Wendell V. Hall and Duane Wheeler,
aside and there is no one to stop you. to
settlement. He is well impressed with deputy U. S.
Surveyors are doing their
Drink' heartily and cast a vote that will the country and
its possibilities.
part
toward the dtvelopement of this valhelp the senator up Salt Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil. J. Barber returned ley.
Mr. Hall rs surveying the Manzano
Our saline friend is entitled to a whole
Tuesday from Santa Fe, where Mr- Bar- grant and the fractional township east,
lot of consideration from Estancia Valley:
ber has been recuperating.
All are glad and Mr. Wlaeeler Is surveying the townist, His enterprising companies came to
see Phil back and also to see him im- ship in which Willard is located.
They
near getting their grab on all the land In
proved.
will both complete their work in a few
the whole grant. Ask yourself what kind
Mr. McGill returned to his home in Sandays.
of a delegate he would have been then.
ta Ana, Cal., the first of the week, after
Would he have represented our interests
prospecting around the valley. He is well
or the interests of his companies?
Boost!
Hon't Knock! Sand $1.50
pleased and may decide to make this his tor a year's subscription toTuic Estancia
2d, Ask yourself if it is not possible
future home.
News and keep posted on the new county
that his companies have now something
J. P. Kennedy, our local agent, is smackin sight bigger even than the Estancia
ing
his lips in anticipation of that Thanksgrant.
does not own the Salt Lakes. If so why
should his Saline Highness issue orders

W. Corbett
N. M.

MOUKTAINAIR,

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

&

Settlers Located, Claims Surreyed,
and all Land Office Papers executed.

'CORBETT DOES IT ALT'

ef us

-

editor Estancia News:

Katar? FWH

John

Publlthed i veri í'riduj bj

P. A. Speckmann,

nr.

Mountainair Murmuring!.

start the New County right by giuinq home men and home pre
Your wefare it mine; we are nil Inttrtittt
ducts preference.
together. Will open an Abstract Offioe at the C$untg Seat
that question it settled.

1

Estancia Blacksmith Shop
Good "Woz?Ikz UVCocLex'a.'be Prioee
J Meyer, Proprietor-

-

p

that giving Turkey he intends

B. S. Rodey was our delegate at

time and saw through

the

rottenness

of

mother in Chicago.
trip to the States.

eating

brought into the territory. Well now, let's

good condition and seemed well fed.

has been said that New Mexico

as construction

and they will never pay

a

work

cent of taxes

until forced to do so.

ence just now, but the
they belong.

Saturday evening

roads

are

iar invested
It is reported

been offered

a

that they have already
handsome

profit on

investment but that they are holding

their
nut

for more.

One thing

is certain,

full Dollars worth

they are getting

a

for every Dollar they

Between

St. Louis and Chicago
MORNING

AND EVENING

From LaSalle St. Station, Chccago, 9:50 a. m. -- 9:10 p. m.
m- From Union Sta. "gg st- - LoMis
9:30
" 9:46 f- - m'
Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging!
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A

DOUBLE-TRAC-

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.

Substantially constructed.

C

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

TUX

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Kinds of

of

a good time.

J.

The News Print Shop

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

where

last week a number
They have secured coal, iron and other of Hstancia young people enjoyed a pleasmineral lands of great value.
ant dince. under the leaJership of J. W.
These companies are construction and Records. Several hours
were passed in
developement companies. They are here tripping the light
fantastic and all report
for a few days only. They are building
for the purpose of selling out and they are
looking for $50. return for every one lid-

Double Daily Trains

A

They have a franchise for their line fret
A great deal of fencing has been done
from taxation as long as the company is among the ranche rs recently.
The roads
doing construction work in the territory, are being laid on the sectien lines, as they
which means that the building of a switch should be. It is causing some inconveniwill be construed

R.

envy him his

We

consider this:

3d, It

owes the Saline Senator this honor in return for the capital his companies have

Dhicago & Eastern Illmoic R.

Notice.

with

Look out for the villian, Wm
a notorious hotel and
Fresenius,
herd of 500 goats was driven through
He is unreliable.
bill
board
beater.
town Wednesday from Bandera, Texas,
R.
O.
3t
Whitlock,
on their way to the range at Aitec, Sfin
'Estancia Hotel.
Prop.
Juan Co., this territory. They were in

the scheme and refused to be a patty to it.

FRISCO SYSTEM

Padley arrived

Wednesday's

on

train to relievr. J. W. Records, Master Me
chanic of the Santa Fe Central, temporarily, who. left yesterday for Chicago
where he will inspect engines prier to

J.

D. CHILDERS,

Good Printing.

House and
Sign Painting.
Paper Hanging done with neatness
and dispatch.

their yaarchase,

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Ajen't Kennedy has had troubles of his
reown.
l he combination on the safe
fused to "combínate'' and J- P. was with-

In vest and

that leaves

the people owing

them nothing

Thtlr freight and passenger lates are at
man can make good
wages walking at 6 cents per miles. Merchandise can he hauled by teams the full
the top notch.

A

out tais cash. The safe was shipped to
Santa Fe where an expert will investigate

here is such a thing as having a thing
tfto safe.

A. J. ATKINSON.
Contractor and Builder,

Estancia, N. M.

:.

; title to your iioni) as sooai as po6si-bl- e
length of their line for less than their
r
Sec
4Bd aava rossibi
trouble.
freight rates.
rita John W. Corbetl, V. F. Court
Now Mr. Ranchman, how much do you Onmiiasioiier, Mountain. tir. N. M.
!

owe them?
There is however one thing above
others that the common people should

LAWN

all

Bnbecrihe or Tint Estamr
pía Nms ami receive
si able weekly
and that is that this salty Senator is report of what i doing in the roai
ia V'allej .
corporation man, firs' last and all the
Do it Now

'

.

can-siJe-

11

1

i

lime. The corporations and trusts are make money and to help us develop.-thi- s
Itini ing th's gov ernment now and between beautiful valVey.
But Mr. I'Jaa'iTmii uiien
the money trusts and the labor trusts we it Comes to aiy vote, it is not yours.
the "tay-a- t homes" the common people
may ll.'ivc to pay for my :ait but I will
l
U
ilis
ay. We bear the never vo'e lor Sal Andrews.
are hav ng the
d
taxes, but are not t presented, lhe
Yours,
I
COLO $ADO VORO
want to see them
is u zooJ tiling.
I

rail-wa-

jKiaiKaa3!oeo'e
AGENTS WANTED

SWINO

Translations
Literal,

Ke-la-

a

THE BEST

50c.

Interlinear, $1.50,

7

i

veils.

Dictionaries
German, French, Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Gr.'."
an.l 91.00.

Completel)

V.rsed

Book 1. l!as(n acA pape,

t 'try

ifvr

Caesar,
iV7j7v'-translation,

traiiil.i.in:-.-

word cotrf.'ete?y parted.

uti

C:--

HINDS iz NOBLE, PttaVJ&cr:,
West ISO street, N. Y.
.v.
of ail fubl she's tit cnt rtre.
.V.'-- '

ffirTiiioffii

ck
Swie.fi aid Sctteet,
Steele,
Ckalri, Cmp Ckalri
Irealag Taklei, Wuk leacket. Etc.
AgeaU aaeily aiake

Completely Scanned and Parece! A
neid. Book I. lttyxRcmjAc s.v

-

Uwi

MADB

-

$5 to $10 Per

Day.

Will f smith aamplea at re- duced price to IfcCM daairiag
agency. Kxcl aerie territory
gireo. Addreee,
Clurfiild Wwdin Wari Ci.,
CIEMFKU,

H

CMe?eM,MiMCtr

J
4

i

